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Aitkin
County

Board of Gounty Commissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: 0ui4t2020

Title of ltem: COPS Hiring Grant Award

Lrn
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Action Requested: Direction Requested

Approve/Deny Motion 7l oi""ursion ltem

Adopt Resolution (attach draft) Hold Public Hearing*
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Sheriff Dan Guida

Department:
Sheriffs Office

Presenter (Name and Title):
Sheriff Dan Guida

Estimated Time Needed:
5 minutes

Summary of lssue

Please see attached memo and grant award

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Gomments:

Recom mended Action/Motion :

Recommend accepting grant award.

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assoclafed with this request? Z 

"",
No

What is the total cost,
/s thls budgeted?

and $
Yes Please Explain.

Please see attached memo. Prorate remainder of 202O.

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission.



DANIEL C. CUIDA
AITKN COUNTY SHERIFF

218 1. St. N.W.
Aitkin, MN 56431

2t8-927 -7 435 / l -888-900-2 l 38

Emergency 911

SherilT ttax:218-927-7359 I Dispatch Fax: 218-927-6887

ME,MO

TO: Aitkin County Board of Commissloners DATE: Iuly 1,2020

FROM Sheriff Dan Guida RE: Accept Grant Funds

The Aitkin County SherifPs Office has applied for, and been awarded, a COPS Hiring Grant

from the U.S. Department of Justice. The intentioned use of these grant funds is to hire an

officer whose primary job will be as school liaison for the McGregor School. The grant operates

overthe course of3 years.

The grant requires that Aitkin County provide a match to the funds. That match will come from
a different source - the Aquatic Invasive Species grant already being used by this department.

The secondary job of the new hire is to work enforcing Minnesota's laws intended to reduce AIS
and provide education to the public on what those laws are.

With the use of both areas of funding, the impact to our budget over the course of the three years

will be roughly $17,000 - $7,600 the first year, $7,115 the second year, and $2,260 the third year.

I recommend that we accept this grant award and move forward with the hiring process. Please

let me know if you have any questions.

Thank you.
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June 25, 2020

SheriffDaniel Cuida

Adm inistrator Jessica Seibert

Aitkin Couny Sheriffs Department

218 lst St. N.W.
Airkin. MN 5643 t

Re: COPS Hiring Program award number2020UMWXA407
ORI MNOOlOO

Dear SherifTGuida and Administrator Seibert:

Congrarulations on your agency's award for I officer position(s) and $ 125,000.00 in federal funds over
a three-year award period under the 2020 COPS Hiring Program (CHP). The local cash match
required for this award will be $ I 16,245.00. Your agency may use CHP award funding to ( l) hire new
officers. (2) rehire officers who have been laid ofl or (3) are scheduled to be laid offon a specific funrre
date, as a result of local budget reductions, on or after the official award start date. Please note that any
changes to the awarded hiring categories require an official review and approval by the COPS Office.

A list of conditions that apply to your award is included on your Award Document and Award
Document Supplemeng if applicable. A limited numberof agencies may be subject to an Additional
Award Notification as a result of an ongoing lederal civil righs investigation, other award review, or
audit of your agency by the Department of Justice. If applicable to your agency, the Additional Award
Notification is included at the end of this letter and is incorporated by reference as part of this letter. In
addition, a limited number of agencies may be subject to Special Conditions as a result of high risk
designation or other unique circumslances. If applicable to your agency, these Special Conditions will be

found in an Award Document Supplernent in your award package. You should read and familiarize
yourself with these conditions. To ofticial$ accept your award, the Award Document (including
the conditions and special conditions, if applicable) must be signed electronically via the
Account Access link on the COPS Office website at wrvw.cops.usdoj.gov within 45 days from
the date of this letter.

The official start date of your award is 07101/2020. Therefore. you can be reimbursed for allowable and
approved expenditures made on or after this rJate. Please carefully review the Financial Clearance
Memorandum (FCM) included in your award package to determine your approved budget, as some of
your requested itents may not have been approved by the COPS OfTice during the budget review
process and award funds may only be used fbr approved items. The FCM will speci$ the final award
amount and will also identi$ any disallowed costs.

GOPS
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Supplemental online award intbrmation for 2020 COPS CHP recipients can be found on the CFIP
Program page at https://cops"usdoj.gov/chp-arvard. We strongly encourage you to visit this site
immediately to access a variety of important and helpful documents that will assist you with the
implementation of your alvard including the 2020 CHP Award Owner's Manual, which specifies the
programmatic and financial terms. conditions, and requirements of your award. [n addition, the above
website link includes the forms and insffuctions necessary to begin drawing down funds for your award.
Please also ensurc that you print out a copy of your application and maintain it with your award file
records.

Once again, congratulations on your 2020 CHP alvard. Ifyou have any questions about your award,
please do not hesitate to call your Grant Program Specialist through the COPS Office Response Center
ar 800-42 t-6770.

Phillip E. Keith, Director Date:06125DA20

Additionnl Award Notifi cation

nDVANCTNC I'itBt.trt 5ArFTy l'H noIi(;t-t (.otutMtJNI ry I'ot.tcINC



U.S. Depan'r'MrNr ol.' Jtislrcn
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Award Document
COPS OlJice COPS Hiring Program (CHP)

CFDA - 16.7fi - Public Safety Partnership and Community Policing Grants
Treasury Account Symbol (TAS) 15X0406

Award Number: 2020Ur\lWX0.l07

ORl Numbcr: lIN00l00
0.IP Vcndor Number: .1160057.19

D[1NS iriumbcr: 02 t 27{3570000

Appliclnt Organization's Lcgal Name: ;\itkin County Sheriffs Dopartmcnt
.\ppliclnt's System for {ward }Ianagement (Srl}[) nlme: '\itkin ('ounty
Lrw Enforcement Executive l Agency Erscutivel Shcriff Daniel Guida
Govcrnment Executive / Financial Official: ..\dministrrtor.Iessica Seibcrt

Awnrtl Stlrt Dnte: 07101/2020

,\wnrd End Detcr 06/30/2023

Awnrd.\mount: S125,0{10.00

Full-'I'imc Offtcers Funderl: I

Nerv llires: I Rehires Previously Laid Oftl 0 Rehircs Scheduled tbr l-ay Otf: 0

'fhc FY 2020 COI)S I'liring Progratn (CllP) award providcs funding to law enlirrcemcnt agcncies to hire andlor rehirc carecr law

cnlbrccnrcntofficcrs in an effortto increase tlteircommunity polioing capacity and grinre prevention effbrts. CI-IP arvanls provide

up to 75 percent olthe approvcd entry-lcvel salaries and f'ringe bcnefis of tirll+inre olficers fbr a 36-rnonth arvard pcriod. rvith a
nrinimttnt 25 percent local ciah match requirenrent and a maxinrunr l'ederal share ol'$125,000 per ollicer position.

Th* [rinancial Clearance Memorandum (FClVl) and. if applicable, the Coopr:rative Agreement included in your arvard package are

incoqroratcd hy refcrence in tfteir entirety antl shall bccornc part of this Arvard Document. By signing this .Arvard Document. the

recipient agrecs lo abide by all FY 2020 Community l'olicing Dcve lopmcnt Program (CllP) Award Terms and Condirions; the

approved budgct in thc FCM; ifapplicable, all requirements in the Coopcrativc Agrecment: and, ifapplicablc, the Special Arvard

Conditions antVor High Risk Conditicns in the Award Docurncnt Supplcnrcnt.

Phillip E. Keith. Director Date: 06/25l2020

GOPS

(Signature Pending)

Signature o.f the ProgT'am Ofricial with thc luthoritv kt rlccept
this Grant .,lvurcl

(Date Pending)

Date

(Signature Pending) (Datc l'cnding)

n tlvAN(.tNC I'tJltt.tc sRrrt y I Ht(()tJ(tu (.()rr,$,1tJNtIy l'()t.t(-tNC
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Signture of the Financial OlJicial with the Autlnrity to:lccept

this Grant.lward
Date

False statemenls or claims made in connection rvith COPS of(ice awards rnay rcsult in tines, imprisonment. debannent fron
participating in I'ederal arvards or contracts, and/or any rcnredy available by larv to the Federal Governmerrt.
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U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Communiry Ariented Policing Services

2020 COPS Hiring Program
Award Terms and Conditions

By signing thc Arvard Document to accept this COPS Hiring Progranr arvard, your agency agrees to abidc by the

lbllorving arvard terms and conditions:

l. Award Omer's lllanual
Thc rccipicnt agrces to comply rvith the tcrms and conditions in the applicable 202ti COPS Olfice Program Arvard
Owner's lVtanual; COPS Otlice statutc {34 U.S.C. $ l03ltl. et se{.) ; the requirements ol2 C.F.R. Pan 200 (Llnifbrm

Administrative Rcquircmcnts. Cost Principles. and Audit Requiremenrs tbr Federal Arvards) as adopted by the U.S.

Departrnent oiJusticc in 2 C.F.lt. $ 280t1. l0ll48 C.F.tl. Part 3l (FAR Part 3l) as applicable (Contract Cost Principles

and Procedures); thc Cooperative Agreement irs applicablel representations made in the application; and all other
applicable prograln rctluircnrenLs. larvs. orders. regulations. or circulars.

2. Assurances nnd Certilications
Thc recipient acknowledges its agrcemcnt to conrply r.vith the Assurances and Certitlcations tbrms lhat rvere signed

as part ol'its application.

3. Allownble Costs
'fhe llnding under this pro.jcct is f'or the paymorrt ol'approvcd tull-time entry-level salaries and lringe benel'its over
tlrree years (tbr a total of 36 months ol't'unding) up to a nl&\imurn f'ederal share of $l?5,000 pcr olticrr position tbr
carccr law cnfirrcement ofTiccr positions hiled and/or rehired on or atlcr the ollicial award start date. Any salary and

t'ringe benel'it costs highcr than entry-level that your agcncy pavs a CHP-t'unded olficer must be paid rvith local
lunds.

Your agcncy is rcquired to usc CI{P alvard f'unds tbr the specitic hiring categories awardcd. l'unding under this
progrum may bc uscd f'or the lollowing categories:

r t-iiring ncw oflicers, rvhich includes lilling eriisting otl'icer vacancies that are no longer l'unded in your
agency's budgct:

r Rehiring olficcrs laid oilby any jurisdiction as a result olstate. local. or Bureau ollndian Aflairs (BIA)
builget reductions; and/or

r Rehiring olfiscrs who rvcre, at lhc tinls o('alvard application. scheduled to be laid otT(by yourjurisdiction) on
a specific l'uturc date as a result of stiric. local, or BIA budget reductions

Ilyour agcncy's local tjscal conditions have changed and your agency needs to change one or more ofthe f'unded

hiring categories. your agcncy should rcquesl an arvard modification and receive prior approval before spending CFIP
fLnding under the nelv category.

'[he l:inancial C.lcarance Memorandum {tjCM). included in your arvard packagc. spccities the amount olCF|P i'unds
awarded to your agcncy. You should carel'ully revic*'your FCM, rvhich contains the final oflicer salary and fiinge
benct'it calegories and amounts fbr rvhich your agency rvas approved. Please note that the salary and tiinge bcrrefit
costs requested in your CFIP application may have been adjusted or removed. Your agency may only be reimburscd

At)VAN(.tNC I'tJBt t(-.5At'F I\' -t 
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lbr the approvcd cost catcgories that are docu$enled within the FCV{. up to thc amounts spccitled in thc FCM. Your
agency may not use CI'IP l'unds fbr any costs that are not identitled as allowablc in thc Financial Clcarance

Memorandurn.

Only actual allorvuble costs incuffed during the award period rvill be eligiblc lbr reimbursemcnt and drarvdorvn. Il'your
agcncy expt:ricnces any cost savings over the course oithe arvard {fbr cxamplc, your arvard application

ovcrestimatcd lhc tolal entr]-level oflicer salary and fiinge benctits package), y'our agency may not use that exc€ss

t'unding kl extcnd thc lcngth olthe award beyond 36 months. Any l'unds remaining afier your agency has drarvn

down tbr lhe costs olapproved salaries and fringe benefits incurred fbr each arvarded position during the 36-month

t'unding period rvill be deobligated during the closeout proccss and should not bc spent by your agency.

4. Supolementing. Not Su$plantinq

State, local. and tribal governnrents nlust use award l'unds to supplernent. and not supplant. state. local. or Bureau of
lndian Afl'airs (lll,i\) tunds that are already committed or othenvise r.vould havc becn committed for arvard purposes

(hiring. training, purchases, and/or activities) during the award period. In othcr words, stcte. local, and tribal
govcrnrnent recipients may not usc COPS Office lunds to supplant (r'eplase) statc, local, or BIA {'unds that rvould

have bcen dedicated to the COPS Ot'fice-f'unded itemts) in the absence ot'the COPS Ol'lice award. 34 U.S.C" $

1038a(a).

5. Extensions
Your agency may requesl an exterrsien of the arvard period to receive additional tirnc to inrplcmcnt your arvard

program. Such extcnsions do not provide additional funding. Arvards may bc extendcd a maximum of 36 months

beyond the initial trvard expiration date. An].request fbran extcnsion beyond 36 months will tre evaluated on acase-

by-ca.sc basis. Only'thosc rccipients that can provide a reasonablc justification tbr dcla1."s rvill be granted no-cost
extcnsions. Ru'asonablc justiticatiorrs nray include diftculties in tilling C-OPS Ot1lce-tunded positions, otlicer tumover,
or othcr circumstances thar interrupt the l6 month award l'unding period. An extcnsion allorvs your agency to
compensate fbrsuch delays by providing additional time to complcte fie t'ull i6 months ollirnding tbreach position

arvarded. Extension requests must be received prior to the end date ofthe award.

6. lllodilications
Occa-sionally. a changc in an agcncy"s tlscal or larv enfblcement situation nsccssitatcs a change in its COPS Ol'tise
CI lP arvard. Award nrodih-e ations under Cl-lP are evaluated on a case-by-case basis in aceordance rvith 2 C.F.R. $
200.30{1, For ltderal awards in excess of $250.000, any modiflcation requcst invoh.ing thc lcallocation ol llnding
betrvecn budget catcgories that exceed or are expected to exceed I 0 percent ( t 0%) ol the total approved budget

requircs prior rvritten approval by the COPS Ottice. Regardless of thc tedcral arvard arnount or budget modification
pcrccntage, any reallocation of'tunding is limited to approvcd budget categorics. In addition, any budget
modit'ication that changcs thc scopc of thc project requires prior written approval lry the COPS Otfice. ln addition.
plcase bc aware that the COPS Olfice rvill not approve any moditication rcquest that results in an increusc ot'federal
funds-

ln addition. rrrodil'ication requests should bc sutrrnitted to the COPS Ol'llcc r.vhen arl agerlc.v deternincs that it will
nced to shifi olllcel positions arvarded in one hiring category into a ditterent hiring category and/or reduce the total
number olpositions awardtjd. For example. ilan agency rvas awardcd Cl-lP tunding tbr two new. additional sworn
olllcer positions. but due to I'iscal distresslconstraints the agcncy rreeds ro change the hiring category tiom the nerv
hire category to the rehire category lbr oltlcers laid otl'or schedulcd fbr layoll'on a specitic I'uturc date post-

application. thc agcncy would have to request a moditjcation. Thc COPS Ot'fice will only considcr a modil'ication

At)vAN{.tN(; I't.Jttttt. Snrrry I Ht{oucFt (.()utu-ltJNt ty ['}()t t(:tNrt
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requcst atier an agency nlakes [inal. approved budget and/or personncl decisions. An agency nlay implernent the

modified award tbllowing rvritten approval from the COI'S Oflicc. ['lea"se be aware that thc COPS Oflice will not

approve any modification request that results in an incrcasc of ttderal t'unds.

7. Evaluations
The COPS Ot'tice may conduct monitoring or sponsor naiional evaluations of its award programs. '[he recipient
agrees to cooperate with thc monitors and evaluators 34 U.S.C. S 10385(b).

8. Rcports/Perfornrance Gonls
'fo assist the COPS Olllce in monitoring and tracking the pcrtbrmance of your awald. your agency will lre responsible

f'or submitting semi-annual programrnatic progress reports that describc project activitics during thc reporting period
and quarterly Fcderal Financial Reports using Standald Fornr 425 (SF-425).2 C.F.R. {ti 200.317 - 200.328. Thc progress

report is used to track your agerlcy's progress torvard implemcnling community policing strotegics and to collect data

to gaugc the e{'fectivensss ol'incrcasing your agcncy's community policing capacity through COPS Ot'i'ice tunding.
'fhe Federal Financial Rcport is used to track the expcnditurcs of the lecipient's award t'unds on a cumulative basis

throughout the Iife oithc arvard.

9. Award illonitorins Activifies
Irederal larv requires that law cnfbrcement agencies rccciving tbdcral tunding tiom thc COI'S Ot'flcc must bc monitorcd
to ensure compliancc rvith their ar.vard conditions and other applicable statules and regulations. 'l'he COPS OfIce is

also intercstcd in racking thc progress of our programs arld thc advancemerrt ol'community policing. Both aspects of
awald implementation-compliance and programmatic bcnefits-are part of the nionitoring process coordinated by

the U.S. Departmcnt olJustice. r\rvard monitoring activities conducted by the COPS Ol'lice includc site visits.
cnhanced office-based gran! r'eviervs. allegcd noncompliance revicws. financial and programmatic reporting, and

audit resolurion. As a COPS Of'ljcc arvard recipient. you agrec to cooperate rvith and respond to any requests lor
intbrmation pertaining to your award. This includes all linancial records. such as general accounting ledgers and all
supporting documents. All information pertinent to thc impldmcntation olthe arvard is subjcct to agency review
throughout the lil'c ol'thc arvard, during the close-out proccris and tbr three-years atter the subrnission olthe final
expendinrre repon. 34 U.S.C. $ 10385(a) and 2 C.F.R. ${ 200.333 &200.336.

10. Federal Civil Right-s

The..\pplicant understantls that thc f'ederal statutcs and regulations applicable to thc award (it'an.'..) nrade by the
Departrnent bascd on the application speoifically includc statutes and regulations pcrtaining to civil rights and
nondiscrimination. and, in addition -

a. the Applican! understands that the applicable statutes pertaining to civil rights rvill include section 60 I of the

Civil Rights Act of 1964 {42 U.S.C. g 2000d); secrion 504 olrhe Rehabilitation Acr ol 1973 (29 U.S.C. g 794);

scction 901 ol'the Education Amendments of 1972 (20 U.S.C. $ l68l); and section 303 of'the Agc
Discrimination Actof 1975 t42 U.S.C. g 6102):

b. the Applicant undct'stands that the applicablc statutes pcrtaining to nondiscrimination may includc sectiorr
809(c) of 'title I of the Omnibus Crime Conlrol and Saf'e Streets Act ol' I 968 t34 U.S.C. g 10228(c)h section
1407(e) olthe Victirns of Clrime Act of 1984 (34 U.S.C. $ ?01 l0(e)); secrion ?99A(b) ot'the Juvenile Justice and

Delinquency Prevcntion Act o12002 (34 U.S.C. S I I llt2(b))t and that the grant condition sct out at section
40002(bXl3) ol'thc Violcnse Against Women Act (34 LJ.S^C. $ 12291(bXl3)), rvhich rvill apply to all alvards
made by the Otlicc on Violencc Against Womcn, also may apply to an arvard made otherwisel
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c, thc Applicant understands rhar it must require any subrecipient to comply with atl such applicable statutes

(and associated regulations); and

d. on buhalf of the Applicant. I nrake thc specit'ic assurances set out in 28 C.F.R. S$ 42.105 and42.?04.

"Ihe Applicant also understands that 1in addition to any applicable program-specilic regulatiuns and to applicable
lbdclal regulations that pertain to civil rights and nondiscrimination)the t'ederal regulations applicablc to the arvard (if
any) nrade by the Department based on the application may include. but are not linrited to. 2 C.F.R. Pan 2800 (the DOJ
"Part 200 Unifbrm Requirements") and 28 C.F.R. Parts 22 (con{identiality - research and statistical infbrmation). 23

(criminal intelligence sy'stems), 38 (regarding faith-based or religious organizations panicipating in lederal financial
a.ssistance programs). and 46 (human subjccts protection).

I l. Equal EmoloymentOpnortunitv Plan (EEOP)

All recipients of t'unding l'rom the COI'}S Of ficc must comply rvith the lcdcral regulations prrtaining to the

developmcnt and implementation olan Equal Employment Opportunify Plan (?8 C.F.R. Part 42 subpart E).

12, False Statements
Falsc statements or claims made in conncction with COPS Office arvards rna.v rcsult in lincs. imprisonrncnt. debarment

fiom participating in federal arvards or controcts. andior any other remedy available by larv.

13. Dunlicntive Fundins
'l'he recipient understands and aglees to notil)- the'CIOPS Office if it receives. l'rom any othcr source, t'unding lbr rhe

samc ite m or service also funded under this award,

14. Additional Hieh-Risk Recipient Re{uiremenis
'lhc recipient agrees to comply with any additional requirements that may be imposed during thc award pertbrmance
period il'thc arvanling agency dctcnnines that the rccipient is a high-r'isk recipicnt (2 C.F.R. $ 200.207).

15. Systern for Awsrd Management {SAlVll and Universal ldentifier Requiremcnts
'l'he recipient agrees to comply with the tbllowing re quirements of 2 C.F.R. Part 25, Appendix A to Par-t 25 - Arvard
-lcnn:

I. System lbr Arvard Management and Universal ldentifier Rr:quirements

:1. Requirementfor SyslenJbr.4trard,Vanagenrcn!

Unless you are exempted liom this requirement under 2 C.F.R. $ 25. I 10. you .Ls ihe recipient
must maintain the curreney of your intbrmation in the SAM until you submit the final financial
report required undcr this arvard or rcccivc thc tinal payment, whichcvcr is latcr. This rcquires

that you revierv anrJ update the inlbrnration at least annually at'tcr the initial registration. and

more tiequently if required hy changes in your infbrmation or anothcr award tcrm.

B. Requirementfor unique entity i(lentilier

llyou are authorizcd to make subarvards under this arvard. you

At)vANC l Nrt l'tJ n L tc 5Ail- I y I'H I{otiG Ft Coru 
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/. Must notily potential subrecipients that no entity (see definition in paragraph C o1'

this award term) may reccive a subuvrard from you unless the entity has provided its

unique entily idcntificr to you.

2. May not make a subaward to an entity unless the entity has provided its unique
entitv idenril]er to you.

C. Definitions

For purposes olthis award tcrm

l. Systenfor Avard ,l[anagenent /S.l.V/) means the Fedcral repository into rvhich an

entity must provide inlbrmation required tbr the conduct olbusiness as a rccipient.
Additional intbrmation about registratiotr procedures may be lbund at the SAM lnternet
sitc {currently at https://rvwrv.sam. gov).

2. Unique enrity identi/ier mcans the identifier required tbr SAtvl rcgistrarion to
uniquely identify busines.s entitics.

3. Enlity.a-s it is uscd in this arvard Lcrm. means all of the tbllorving. as dctined at

2 C.F.R. Part 25. subpart C:

a. r\ Govemnrental organization. rvhich is a State, local govcrnment, or lndian Tribe;

b. A fbreign public cntity;

c. A domestie or tilreign nonprotit organization;

d. A domestic or fbreign fbr-prolit organization; and

e. A Federal agcncy, but only as a subrecipient under an award or subaward lo a non-Federal

entity.

4. Submpsrd:

a. This term mcans a legal instrument to provide supporl tbr the pertbrrnance ol
any portion ofthe substantive project or program tbr which you reccived this award
and that you as the recipicnl. &rvilsd te an eligible subrecipicnt.

b. The tenn does not includc your procurement olproperty and scnices necded

tocarry out the project or program (tbr lilther explanation. sec 2 C.F,R. $ 200.330).

c. A subaward may bc providcd through any legal agreenlcnr, including an

agreement that you consider a conlract,
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5. Subrecipient means an entity that:

a. Receives a subaward lrom vou undcr this award: and

b. Is accountable to you for the use of the Federal Junds provided by the subuward,

n t)vANCtNC l'i;trt.tc SArIry "l Ht{oti(;l-i (.r.rn,tMlJNlt\' l)()l.tctNC
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16. Reporting Subawards and Executive Compcnsation
The recipie nt agrees to comply rvith thc fbllowing requirements of 2 C.F.R. Part I 70. Appendix A to Paft I 70 - Award

Tenn:

I. Reporting Subarvards and Executive Compensation

a. Reporting ofJit'st-fier subawards.

l. .lpplicability.

Unless you are cxenrpt as provided in paragraph d. olthis arvard term. you must report each

action that obligates $25.000 or more in Federal tunds that docs not include l{ecovery t'unds

(as delined in scction l5l2(aX2) olthc American Rccovery and Reinvestm€nt Act o12009,

Pub. L. t I l-5) lol a suboward to an entity (see detinitions in paragraph e. of this award term).

2. $Vlere and vhen ta report

i. You must repon each obtigating aetion described in paragraph a. l. olthis arvard term to

h t tps : /At ww.fs r s. gov.

ii. For subarvard infbrmation, reporl no later than thc end of thc month fbllowing
the month in which the obligation was madc. (Fol examplc, iithe obligation lvas

madc on November 7. 2010, thc obligation must be reported by no later than

December3l,20l0.)

3. What lo repoil

You nrust r(:port the infbrmation about each obligating action that the subnrission

instructions posted at https:l/www.fsrs.gov speci $.

b. Reporting Total Conpensatian of Recipien! Lxecutives

Applicability and what to rcport. You must repoil lotal compensation tbr each ol
your five most highly compensated executivcs lor the preceding completcd tiscal
year, if-

i. thc total Federal I'unding authorized to date under this award is $25,000 or more;

ii. in the preceding fiscal year, you received-

(A) 80 percent or morc ot'your annual gross revenues tlom f:ederal

procurement contracts (and subcontracts) and Fedcral financial assistance

subject:o the Transparency Ac[, as defined at 2 C.F.R. $ t70.320 (and

subarvards); and
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(B) $25,000.000 or more in annual gross revenues tiom Fcderal procuremen!

contracls (and subcontracts) and Federal linancial assistance sub.iect to the
'fransparency Act. as defined at 2 C.F.R. $ I 70.320 (and subarvards); anrl

iii. 1'hc public does nol have access to intbrrnation about the compensation ol the

executives through periodic reports liled under secrion l3(a) or 15(d) olthe
Sccurities Exchange ,i\ct of 1934 ( I 5 U.S.C. $$ 78m{a), 78o(d)) or section 6104 olthe
lntcmal Revcnue Code of 1986. (To determine if the public has access to the

compensation intbrn:ation. see the U.S. Security and Exchange Cornmission total

compcnsation filings at https://www,sec.gov/answers/execomp.htm.)

2. Where and when lo repon. You must report executive total conlpcnsation
described in paragraph b. l. olthis arvard term:

i. As part of your registratiorr profile at https:/Avww.sam.gov.

ii. By the end olthe month lbllorving the ntonth in which this arvard is rnadE.

and annual lv thercattcr.

c. Reporting o/'Total Compensation oJ'Subrecipietil L\ecutives.

,lppliccrbility ond what (o report. Unless you are exempt as providcd in paragraph d.

olthis arvard term. lor each first-tier subrecipient under this award. you shall report the

namcs and total compensation oieach olthe subrecipient's t'ive most highly
compcnsated executives lbr the subrecipienls preceding conrplctcd tiscal ycar. it:-

i. in the subrccipient's preceding fiscal year. the subrecipient recsivcd-

(A) 80 percent or more of its annual gross rcvenucs tiom Federal

procurement contracls (and subcontracts) and Federal ljnancial assislancc

subject to the Transparency Act, as detined at 2 C.F'.R. g 170.320 (and

subawards); and

(B) $25,000,000 or more in annual gross rcvenues t'rom Fcderal procurcment

cont.racts (and subcontracts). and Federal t'inancial assistance subjcct to the

Transparency Act (and subarvards); and

ii. Thc public does not have access to infbrmation about the compensation olthe
executives through periodic reports filcd under section I 3(a) or I 5(d) ol rhe

Securities Exchange Act of I 934 ( I 5 U.S.C. gg 78m(a). 78o(d)) or section 6 I 04 of the

lnternal Revcnue Code of 1986. (To detcrmirrc if thu public has access to thc
compensation infbrmation. see the U.S. Security and Exchange Commission total
compensation tilings at hltps ://wwtv.sec.gov/onswe rs/erecomp. htm.l

Where and rvhen to report. You must report subrecipient executivc total
compensation dcscribed in paragraph c. l. of this arvard term:

2.
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i. -fo 
the recipient.

ii. By the end olthe month lollorving the month during rvhich )'ou merkc the

subarvard. For example. ila subarvard is obligated on any date during the month of
Octobcr of a given year (i.e., between October I and 3l). you must report any

requircd compensation intbrmation olthe subrecipient by Novcmber 30 olthat
ycar.

d. Exemptions

Il in the previous tax year, you had gross incomc, fiom all sources, undcr.$300,000, you are

exempt tlorn the requircments lo report:

r. Subawards, and

ii. The total compensation olthe five most highly compensated executives of any
subrecipient.

Definitians. For purposes ol this awald term

l. Entiry- means all of the fbllowing, as delined in 2 C.F.R. Part 25

i. A Govemmental organization, rvhich is a State. local govemment. 0r lndian tribe;

ii, A fbreign public entity;

iii. A domestic or tbreign nonprofit organization;

iv. A domcstic or fbreign fbr-protit organization:

v. A Federal agency, but only as a subrecipicnt under an aivard or subaward to a
non-Feder?l entiry.

Ereculive means oftlcers, managing partncrs, or any other cmployecs in managemcnt
positions.

3. Subaward:

'lhis tcrm means a legal instrument to providc support fbl the perlbrmance of
any portion olthe substantive project or program tbr rvhich you received this
award and [hat you as the recipient award to an eligible subrecipisnt,

ii. The lernr does not include your procurentcnt ofproperty and services needed

to carry out the project or prograrn ( lbr tlrthcr explanation. see Scc._.2 I 0 ol the

attachment to OMB Circular A- I 33. "Audits of States. Local Governments, and

J
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Non-Prol'it Organizations").

iii. A sut:alvard may bc providcd through any legal agrecmcnt, including an

agreement that you or a subrecipient considers a contract.

4. Subre cipient means an entity that:

i. Receives a subaward from you (the recipicnt) under this award: and

ii. Is accountable to you lbr the use of the Federal f'unds provided by the subaward.

5. Total contpensatioil means the cash and noncash dollar value earned by the

executive during the rccipient's or subrecipicnt's preceding tiscal year and includes the

lbllowing {fbr more infbrmation see l7 C.F.R. g 229.402(cX2)):

i. Salary and bonus.

ii. Avanls of stock, stock options, ancl stock appreciatiou rrgll.r. Use the dollar
amount recognizcd for financial stalemL'nt reporting purposes lvith respect. to
the tlscal ycar in accordance with thr-'Statement olFinancial Accounting

Standards No. 123 (Revised 2004) (FnS l23R), Shared Bascd Payments.

iii. Earnings for $ervices under non-equitJ, irrurt,ru p/ans. This does not
includc group lift. health. hospitalization or medical reinrburscmcnt plans that do

not discriminate in t'avor of executivcs. and are availablc generally to all salaried

employees.

iv. Change in pension value. This is the change in present value ol del'ined benelit
and actuarial pension plans.

Above-markel eu'nings on cleJbrreel cottpensalion vhich is nel trn-qualiJied.v.

ul. Other corrrpcnsation" ilthe aggregatc value olall sueh other compensation (e.g.

severanoe. termination payments. value ollif'e insurance paid on behalf of the

employce. pcrquisitcs or property ) tbr the executive exceeds $ 10.000.

17. Debarment snd Susoension

The recipient agrees not to arvard l'ederal f'unds under this program to any party rvhich is debarred or suspended I'rom

participation in t'edernl assistance progmms. 2 C.F.R. Part 180 (Government-wide Nonprocurement Debarment and

Suspension) and 2 C.F.R. Part 2867 (DOJ Nonprocurcmcnt Debarment and Suspension).

l8- Employment Elieibilitv
The recipient agrees to complete and kcep on file, as appropritte. the Dc'partmcnt of Flomeland Security, U.S.

Citizenship and lmmigration Services (USCIS) Employment Eligibility Verilication Form (l-9). This tbrm is to bc used

by recipients ol'f'edcral funds to veril-v that persons are eligible to rvork in the United States. hnmigration l(etbrnr and

Control Act ot'1986 (IRCA). Public Law 99-603.
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19. Enhnncement of Contractor Protection from Reprisal for Disclosure of Certain Information
The rccipient agrces not to discharge, demote. or otherwisc discriminate against an emplo)'cc as reprisal lbr thc

employee disclosing inlormation that he or she reasonably believes is evidence olgloss mismanagement ola t'edcral

contract or arvard, a gross lvaste ol l'edcral fi.rnds. an abuse oiauthority relating to a t'ederal contract or arvard. a

substantial and specilic danger to public health or satbty, or a violation oflarv. rule. or regulation related to a Federal

contract (including the competition ibr or negotiation ofa contract) or alvard. The recipient also agrees lo providc to

their emplol'ees in writing {in the predominant native language of the worklbrcei olthe rights and remedies provided

in 4l [J.S.C. $ 471?. Please see appendices in the Award Owrlcr's Manual lor a t'ull tc\t of the statute.

20. iVlandatorT Disclosure

Recipients and subrccipients must timely disclose in rvriting to the Irederal arvarding agcncy or pass-through entily,

rs applicablc. all f'ederal criminal larv violations involving f'raud, bribery. or gratuity that ma)' potentially at'tect the

arvarded t'ederal firnding. Recipients that rcceive an award over $500.000 must also report certain civil. criminal. or

administrativc plocecdings in SAI!{ ind arc required to cornply with the 
-ferm 

anrl Condition tbr Recipient Integrity

and Perlornrance Matters as set our in 2 C"F.R. Part 200, Appendix Xll to Part 200. Failure to make required disclosurcs

can result in any olthe remedics. including suspension and debarment. described in 2 C.F.R. $ 200.338.

2 I . Conflict of Intercst
Recipicnrs and subrecipients must disclose in rvriting to the COPS Office or pass-lhrough entity, as appticablc. any

potential conflict ol'interest aflecting thc arvarded f'ederal t'unding irr accotdance rvith 2 C.F.R. {i 200.1 12.

22. Contract Provision
All contracts made by the award rceipients under the tecteral arvard must conlain the provisions required undcr 2

C.F.R. Part 200. {Appendix II to Part 200 - Clontlact Provisions {br Non-Fedcral Entity Contracts Under Federal

Awards). Please sec appendices in the Award Orvner's Manual lirr a l'ull text of the conlract provisions.

23. Restrictions on Intcrnal Confidentialitv Aerecments

No recipient or subrecipient undcr this atvard. or entity that reccives a contrac! or subcontract rvith any funds under

this award. may require any employcc clr contractor to sign an internal confidentiality a-qreemcnt or stetement tha!

prohibits or orhcrwise restricts the larvt'ul rcponing of waste. t'rlud. or abuse to an invcstigative or larv enl-orccmcn!

representative ola t'ederal department or agency auihorized to rcceive such inlormation. Consolidaled

Appropriations Act.2020. Public Larv ll6-93. Division C. Titlc Vll, Section 742.

24. Recipient Inteeritv and Perf'ormnnce lllatters
For arvards over $500.000, the recipicnt agrees to comply with the fbllorving requiremcnts of 2 C.F.R. Part 200.

Appendix XII to Part 200 - Arvard'lenn and Condition tbr Recipient lntegrity and Pertbrmance Malters:

A. Repoming of Matters Related to Recipient lntcgrily and Performancc

l. General Reporting Requirement

Ifthe total value olyour currently active arvards, coopemtive agrcemcnts, and

procurement conlracts liom all Fcderal arvarding agencies excecds $10,000,000 for any

period oltirnc during the period of pertbrmance of this Fedelal arvard. tlren you as tlte

recipient during that period oltime must maintain the currency ol'intbrmation reported
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to the System lbr Arvard Managcmcnt (SAVI) that is made .rvailablc in the designated

integritv and pcrfbrmance system (currently the Federal Awardee Perfbrmance and

Inregrity [ntbrmation System (FAPIlS)) about civil, criminal. or administrative
proceedings describcd in paragraph ?. olthis award tcrm arrd corrdition. This is a

$tatutory requircmen! under section 872 of Public Law I l0-41 7, as amended (41 U.S.C.

2313). As required by" section 3010 olPublic Law I I l-212. all intbrmation posted in the

designated integritv and pertbrmance system on or after April 15, 201 l. except past

pcrtbrmancc rcviervs required tbr Federal procurement contracls. r,vill be publicly
available.

2. Proceeelings About ll:hich You ifust Report

Submit the inlbrmation required about each procccding rhar:

a. ls in connection with the arvard or per{ilrmance of an award. coopcrativc

agreetnent. or procurement contrast fiom the Fedcral oovernment:

b. Reached its tinal disposition during the most recent five year period; and

ls one of the tbllowing:

(l) A criminal proceeding that resulted in a conviction. as deilned in paragraph

5. of this award lerm and condition:

\2) A civil proceeding that resulted in a finding ol'iault and liability and

paymcnt of a monetary fine, pcnalty, reimburscmcnt. restitution, or damages ol
$i,000 or nrorc:

(3) An adnrinistrativc proceeding, as defined in paragraph 5. ol-this award

term and condition. that resulted in a finding of l'ault anri liability and your
payment of either a monetary tine or penalty ol'$5,000 or morc ol reimburuemcnt,

restitulion. or damages in excess ol S I 00,000; or

(4) Any oth* *iminal, civil. or administrative proceeding if :

i. lt could have led to an outcome described irr paragraph 2.c.(l), {2), or
(3) of this award term and condition:

ii. It had a ditlbrent disposition arrivcd at by conscnt or compromise
rvith an acknorvledgment of t'ault on vour part: and

iii. 'lhe requirement in this award term and condition to disclose

inftrrmation about thc ploceeding does not conflict with applicable
larvs and regulations.

3. ReporlingProcedures

c.
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Enter in the SAM Entity Management area the infbrmation that SAM requires about

each procecding described in paragraph 2. ol'this arvard term and condition. You tlo
not need to submit the inlbrnation a second time under assistancc arvards that you

reccived ilyou already provided the infbrmation through SAIVt because you were

rcquircd to do so under Fedcral procurement contracts that you were arvardcd.

.1. ReporlingFrequencv

During any period oltimc rvhen you are subject to lhe requirement in paragraph l.
of this award term and condition, you must repon proceedings information through

SAivl tbr the most recent l'ive year period, cither to report new intbrmation about

any ploceeding(s) that you have not reported previously or atfirm that there is no

new intbrmation to report. Recipients that have Federal contract, ar.vard, and

coopcrative agreement awards with a cumulative total value grcatcr lhan $10,000.000

must disclose semiannually any intbrmation about the criminal, civil, and

adrn inistrative procecdings.

i. Definitions

For purposes of this award term and conclition

a. Administrative procecding means a non-judicial proces.s that is

adjudicatory in nature in order to make a determinalion of'lault or liability (e.g..

Sccurities and Exchange Cornmissiorr Adnrinisrrative proccedings, Civilian Board

ofConract Appeals proceedings. and r\rmed Serviccs Board ofContract
Appcals proccedings). This includes proceedings at the Federal and State level

but only in cnnnection r,vith perlorrnance ofa lrederal contracl or arvard. It does

not include audits. site visits. conective plans, or inspection ol deliverablcs.

b, Conviction, fbr purposes ol'this award term and condition, means a
judgnrent or conviction of a criminal offi:nse by any court olcompetent
jurisdiction. whethcr entercd upon a verdicr or a plea, and inoludes a

conviction entered upon a plea of nolo contendere.

c. Total value ol'cunently aciivc arvards, cooperative agreements,

arrd procurement contrrcts includes -
( | ) Only thc Fcderal share ol thc t'unding under an)., l:ederal arvard

with a recipient cost share or match; and

(2) The value ol'all expected lirnding increments undcr a Federal

award and option$, cven ilnot yet exercised.

25. Citizenshio and Immisration Status Communications
Authoriry to obligate or cxpend contingent on compliance with this condition.
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NOTE: This grant condition is established under the COPS Ollice's broad authoritv and discretion to arvard and

administcr grants. Sce, e.9.. 34 U.S.C. $ 10381, ct seq. 'l'his condition applics only to statc or local gove rnment entities
or to non-state or local govenrmcnt entities lhat nrake subarvards rvith thesc f'unds to a statc or local gove rnment
enlily.

State or local governmcnt entity recipicnis ot'this arvard. antl any subrecipicnt ol'this arvartl at any tier llrat is an

entity ola State or ol a unit ol local government, may not obligate or cxpcnd arvard f'urrds il'- at thc time of the

obligation or expenditure - thc "program or activit'," olthe rccipient fundetJ in rvhole or in part rvith the arvard ti:nds
(which includcs any such program or activity ofany subrecipient at any tier) is subject to any prohibitions or
t'cstrictions on sending to, requcsting or rcceiving lrom. maintaining, or exchanging infirrmation regarding citizenship
or immigration status u'ith componcnts olthc tJ.S. Department of Flomeland Securiry or any ledcral, state or local

govemment entity. as generally dcscribed in 8 U.S.C. 1373(a) or (b). This includes any prohibitions or rcslrictions
imposed or cstablished by a state or local government entity or oflicial.

A subrecipient of this award (at any tier) that is an entity of a State or ol a unit of local govcrnment may not obligate
or expend as,ard flnds il- at the tinre olthc obligation or expenditure - thc "program or activity" ofthe subrecipient
(which inctudcs any such program or activity of any subrecipient at any t'urther tier) tunded (in rvhole or in part) with
award funds is subjcct to any prohibitions or rcstrict.ions on sending to. rrqucsting or rcce iving liom, maintaining. or
exchanging inlormation regarding citizenship or immigration status with conlponenK olthe LJ.S. Departnrcnt of'

Florneland Security or any tbderal, state or local government, enlity. as gencralll' described in tl U.S.C. 1373(a) or (b).
'[his includes any prohibitions or rcstrictions imposed by a statc or local governrnent entity or official.

Any'obligations or expenditures ola recipient or subrecipicnt rhal are impermissible undel this condition shall be

unallorvablc costs lbr purposes ol'this au'ard.

Rules of Construction. For purposes ol this condition, "progrom or activity" means ri.hat it mcans undcr scction 606

oltitle VI olthe Civil Righu Act ol 1964 (42 IJ.S.C. 2000t1-la).

Ref'erences to thc lmmigration and Naturalization Service in 8 U.S.C. li73 are to be read. as a legal matter. as

re{erences to particular conrponents olthc U.S. Dcpartment ol l-lomeland Seculity.

Should any prrlvision ola condition olthis arvard be held to be invalid or uncnlbrceablc by its terms. then that

provision shall tirst bc applied rvith a limited construction so as to give it the mnximum ef1'ect permined by tarv (to any

person or circumstance) under this arvard. Should it be held. instead, lhat a condition (or a provision thcrcof) is of
uttel invalidity or unenforceability, such condition (or such provision) shall be deemed severable lrom this arvard.

Any questions about the mcaning or scope o{'this condition should be dirccted. prior to accep[ance ofthis arvard. to
the Oftice olCommunir.v Oricnted Policing Sen'ices Legal Division at 202-514-3750.

26. Contracts and/or MOUs with other Jurisdictions
Swom law enfbrccment of'ticcr positions awarded must be uscd tbr law cnlbrccment activitics or seryices that benefil
your agency and the popularion that it servcs. The items lundcd under the CI-IP award cannot be utilized by other
agencies unlcss the items benellt the population that your agency servcs. Your agency may use items luncled under

the CFIP arvard to assist other law enlbrcerncnt agcncies under a resourcc sharing, mutual aid. or other agreement to

address multi-iurisdictional issues as described in the agreemcnt.
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27. Retenlion

At thc time of arvard application. your agency committcd to retaining all srvorn ot'ticcr positions awarded under the

CI-IP arvard rvith statc andlor local f'unds for a minimum ol l2 months lollorving the conclusion ol36 months ol f'ederal

tunding lbr each position. over and above thc nurnbcr oftocatly-lundet! srvorn olticer positions that rvould have

exisled in the absence of thc award. Your agency cannot satis[y the retention requirement by using CHP-l'undcd
positions to lill locally-fundcd vacancies resulting liom attrition. 14 LI.S.C. S 10382 (cX8).

28. Comnrunitv Policinp

Community policing activities to be initiaterl or enhanced by your agency and the olticcrs l'unded by this arvard
program rvcre identified and dcs$ibcd in your CFIP arvard application. ln sections VI(A ) and (B). your agency

developcd a community policing plan fbr the CI{P arvard rvith specific rct'crence to a crime or disorder problem and the

tbllorving c'lements of cornmunity policing: (a) problenr solving-your agcncy's plan to assess and respond to thc

problcm iclcntified; (b) cornmunity partnerships and support. including rclated governmental and cornmunity
initiativcs thirt complement yr)ur agency's proposcd use of CFIP t'unding; and 1c) organizational transfbrmation-how
your agency rvill use the lunds to rcoricnt its mission to community policing or cnhancc its involvement in and

comnitrnent to community policing. Throughout the CFIP arvard period. your agcncy is rcquired to implemcnt thc

community policing plan it set tbrth in the CFIP arvard application.

The COPS OIIice defines communitl' policing as a philosophy that pronrotes organizatiorral strategies that support

the systcrnatic use ofpartncrships and problern-solving techniqucs to proactivcly addrsss thc irnnrediate condition$
that give rise to public sat-ety issucs such as crimc, social disorder. and f'ear of crime. CFIP awards through the spccilic
officcls t'unded (or an equal numtrer of redeploycd vctcran of t'icers) ilust be used to initiate or cnhance community
policing activit.ies. All nervly hired additional or lchircd officers (or an equal number olredcployed veteran officers)
t'undcd under CFIP must implcrnent your agency's approved conrmunity policing plan. rvhich you described in your
award application.

2e._tpsaliUats!
COPS Fliring Program arvard recipients are requircd to contribule a local rnatch olat least 25 percent tolvards the total

cost o*'thc approvcd award project. unless waivcd in rvriting by thc COPS Otllce. The local match must be a cash

match f'rom llnds not proviously budgeted fbr larv enlbrcemdnt purposes and must be paid during the arvard period.

The local match contribution rnust be made on an increasing basis during each year olthe three-year arvard pcriod.
rvith the f'ederal shale decrcasing accordingly.34 t,.S.{:. g 10381(g).

30. School Resource Olficer (SROI Training Reouiremcnt
COPS Ot1ice-tunded SRO(s) are required to complcte a National r\ssociatiorr of School Rcsource Otficeru (NASRO)

40 hour basic training course. Course substitutiorrs arc no! permittcd. 'l'raining must be conrpleted no later than nine

months alier thc date shorvn on ahe award congratulatorl lefter or six monlhs lrom the SRO hire dale: rvhichevcr
comes flrst. Ila COPS Ot't'icc-tlnded SRO lcnvss the recipient agency atier completing the NASRO training, thc
recipient agrees [o pay lbl the n*v SRO. who is assigned to backtjll this position, to attcnd a NASRO 40 hour basic

trairring course. The nerv SRO ntust cornplctc thc training no latcr than ninc months attcr bcing placed in thc school.

Ilthe otlicer has completed NASRO 40 hour
biusic training within the last I 2 rnonths prior to the arvard date, thc condirion has bcen tultllled. Any longer than I 2

months will requirc the olllcels to retake the course. 
-fhe 

agency must, contact the NASRO Cranr Coordinator if lhey

want I'unds to cover registration and travel c<lsls.
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3 l. Backsround Investiglttions
Recipients agree to ensure that each of'licer(s) hired with CFIP lunding rvill be subject to a background investigation,

notify the COPS Oftlce upon completion of the background investigation tbr each ofllccr hired urdcr the CFIP award,

and cooperate with the COPS Ot'fice and provide updates on the status of background investigations upon request. 2
c.r.R. $ 200.207

tf the COPS Otlice determincs that CFIP t'unds are being used to pay the salary and f'ringe benefits olan olficer who
has not untlcrgone a background investigat,ion, the COPS Olfice may tcmporarily suspend grant l'unds in accordance

with 2 C.l'-.R. $200.338 until the agency can denronstrate the background investigation has been cornpleted.

32. Carcer Lnw Enforcement Ollicer
Otlicer hiring tirnds may only be used to pay entry-level salaries and tiinge benetits fbr t'ull+ime "career law

cnfbrcemcnt otlicers" lbr 36 months. The COPS Otllce's statute detines a "career larv errtbrcement oft]cer" as "a
person hired on a permanent basis rvho is authorized by lalv or by a State or local public agency to engage in or
supervise the prevention, dctection. or investigation of violations of criminal larvs." 3'l U.S.C. ii 10389( l). A recipient

agency may use of't'icet hiring I'unrjs to pay the salary and benetlts ol'recruits rvhile in academy training to bccome
''career law entbrcement oftccrs" il it is the standard practice of the agcncy to do so rvith locally-f'unded recruits. The

State of Alaska, and any Indian tribe or tribal organization in that State. may also use otficer hiring l'unds lor a

"vitlage public safetv officer" defined as "an individual employed as a village public safety olticer under the program

esfablished by the State pursuant to Alir^ska Statute 18.65.670." Trihal Larv and Order Act of 2010. Puh. L. ll l-21 I, title
tl. $ 247 (aX2).
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Financial Clearance Memorandum

COPS Olfice COPS Hiring Program Program
(cHP)

To: SheriftDaniel Guida and Administrator Jessica Seibert

Re: Financial Clearance Memorandum

A financial analysis of budgeted costs has been completed. Costs under this award appear reasonable,

allowable, and consistent with existing guidelines. Exceptions l Adjustments are noted below.

Total officer positions awarded: I

Approved costs per entry-level officer, per year

Base salary

Benefits

SocialSecuriry

Medicare

Health insurance

Lifb insurance

Vacation

Sick leave

Retirement

Worker's compensation

Unemployment insurance

Other costs: State Funded Retirenrent System

Other costs: Disabiliry Insumnce

Year I

$50,190.00

$25,382.39

s0.00

s727.76

$16,060.80

$60.23

$0.00

s0.00

$0.00

$0.00

s0.00

s8,532.30

$r.30

Year2

$53,165.00

$27,954.22

$0.00

$770.89

$t 8,076.10

$63.80

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$9,038.05

sr.38

Year3

$54,704,00

$29,853.39

$0.00

s793.21

$ t9,693.44

$6s.64

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$9,299.68

$ 1.42

Approved total project costs
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Per officer

Salaries and fringe benefig $241,245.00

Federalshare $t25,000.00

Applicantshare $l16,245.00

Local match waiver not granted.

Budget Cleared Daln: A6/2912020

Overall Comments:

Additional Comments:

N/A

Grand total

$241,245.00

$125,000.00

$l16,245.00

NA
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Award Document Supplement

COPS Hiring Program (CHP)

By signing the Award Document to accept ttris COPS Hiring Program (CF{P) a'u\ard, the recipient

agrees to abide by the fbllowing Special Award Conditions and/or High Risk Conditions:

Special Award Conditions

Advancing Department of Justice PrioriQr Crime Problem Awards

Your agency has been selected tbr a COPS Hiring Program (CI{P) award to address a particular

Depafiment of Justice priority crime problem/focus areq based specifically on your CHP award

application's community policing plan to irnprove your agency's public safety response to the critical

issues of Illegal Immigration, Violent Crime. or Homeland Securiry.

Please be advised tha[ in accepting this award, your agency is agreeing to this Special Condition to its

CHP award that requires your agency's COPS-funded officers (or an equivalent number of locally-

funded officers) to initiate or enhance your agency's community policing plan to address one ofthe
priority crirne problems identified above. By signing the 2020 CHP award, your agency understands

and agrees to the following:

. Your agency will implement the one specific community policing plan identified in your CHP

award application;
. Your agency will address its specific priority crime problem throughout the entire CHP award

period;

. Your agency will implement any organizational changes identified in its CFIP award application in

Section 68, Questions l2 and l3;
. Your agency will cooperate with any award monitoring by the COPS Office to ensure that it is

initiating or enhancing its community policing efforts to address ia priority crime problem, which

may include your agency having to respond to additional or modified reporting requirements.

Memorandum of Understanding Requirement

(School-based Policing through School Resource Oflicers Focus Area Only)

By signing the 2020 CHP award. recipients using CHP funding to hire and/or deploy School Resource
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Officers into schools understand and agree to the following:

. Your agency must submit a signed Memorandum of Understanding (MOt,) between the law
enforcement agency and the school partner(s) to the COPS Ofhce before obligating or drawing
down funds under this award. The MOU must be submined to the COPS Office within 90 days

of the date shown on the award congratulatory le$er.
. Your agency's MOU must contain the following information:

o The purpose ofthe MOU
o Clearly defined roles and responsibilities ofthe school district and the law enforcement

agency, focusing officers' roles on safety
o Information sharing
o Superuision responsibility and chain of command for the SRO
o Signatures

Note: Please refer to the MOU Fact Sheet fbr a detailed explanation of the requirements under each of
the bulles

. Your agency's implementation ofthe CHP award without submission and acceptance ofthe
required MOU may result in expenditures not being reimbursed by the COPS Office and/or

award de-obligation.
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